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OF WOMEN IN GERMANY,
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. Tbe vomau'e law class of tbe Uni-cr-i- ty

tf Kew York has a remarkable

Ii in th rrn of Mrs FrrirVa
llaidor, wliii, tlifmgh only IT rear old,

liaa bft-- married nearly a year, lias

traveled all over the world and has now

settled tlovrn to the study of law that
she may be able to better tbe condition
of woiiitti in Germany.

Mrs. IIaid-- r was burn in Berlin. Her
fatLer is a wealthy architect, deigning
most of tbe modern residence buildings
of that city, bis more notable work be-iii- p;

tbe palatial residence? that line tbe
KtrforncBdamm, tbe principal boule-

vard of Ik-rli- and the favorite re of
the kaiser.

When at 16Fraulein Pmss was grad-

uated from bt-- r college an accomplished
Jii.-- bt and uiuruiau, bt--r father want-k- 1

her to tL up the study of medicine
lit Lt ioMC, Lot frauleia bad uo leaning
toward wedii iae. She was interested
heart and soul in the emancipation of
Get in a a tohjcd.

"The lower classes are nothing bnt
beasts cf bnrden," the taid in charm-

ing German-Englis- "I most help
them, and bew can I better do it than
by making myself competent to make
plain to them their rights and privi-
leges?"

Bat Ccp:d stepped in to thwart tbe
father and to thwart the franleia also

-

FRANcKsKA HAIDER.

for a season. Herr Prns loc k this pret-

ty daughter on a little journey in Swit-yerlau-

and oca Fommer morning op
in the Tyrol she met a handsome young
Austrian artist, and it was a moist

tate of mutual love at first sight.
Thty met iu the morning, were en-

gaged iu tlia evening and would have
Keen married on the morrow, they said,
but for papa. Papa was crue.!y phleg-

matic and practical, and be would have
everything quite decorous and conven-
tional.

Now comes the serio 00111 io side of
this young couple's romance.

Young Haider was an artist of a fine
Austrian family, and for severaryears
be Lad been a globe trotter.

Tbe Berlin authorities would not per-

mit bim to wed Fraulein Pruss unless
be could produce a certificate from the
mayor of each and every municipality
in which be bad lingered affirming
that Haider bad not been married in
their cities.

So the bride and ber family and tbe
bridegroom and Lis attendants journeyed
to Loudon town, and there they were
wed, after which they returned to Ber-

lin and were married again, with uo
opposition this time, iu the Kaiser

the church of
the emperor.

The handtotne pair came to Jsew
York hut Acgnst, the to study law at
the New York university and be to
study political science at Columbia col-

lege. New York World.

A Problem For Mothers.
"How can I possibly keep my child

simple and unworldly and at the same
time give ber the necessary stiinnlus
which she undoubtedly needs in ber
lessons by patting her either in a school
or a class with the children cf my
friends?" asked a perplexed mother tbe
other day, according to a writer in the
New York Tribune. "To my surprise
and I must say also to my constet na-

tion, she teturned home the other day
quite pettish. 'Mamma,' she said,
where do yon get my jackets?'
" Wby, soiretiuits from one place

and sometimes from another, Mtillie,' 1

answered, rather surprised at such a
question from a ruiteof 10. 'J buy them
wherever I find one that I think is pret-
ty. Why do yon ask:'

'Oh, because Carrie Midas looked
tit tbe mark inside and laughed, and
frilly Tnfthunter said to me afterward
that Carrie wears lovely clothes, but
that, of course, she only gets them at
I'je best places, and then added that
the herself wouldn't wear a jacket that
didn't bear the mark of a fashionable
place.'

"Only fancy children of that age
caring where their clothes oome from
as long as they are prettily and nicely
dressed! But that is not the worst 1

found Mollio that afternoon bnnily un-

picking the stitches that fastened the
trademark in ber jacket

" 'What are yon doing, dear?" I ask-.e-

'Oh, she said frankly, for so far, 1

am thankful to say, she does rot con-

ceal any of ber actions, 'I am taking
this out, and am g')!ig to puJ iu the
one from my best jacket, which came
from tbe came place as Carrie's, and
which 110 one sees, as 1 only wear it on
Sundays or when I go out for a walk.

Bot, Mullie," I exclaimed, qcitfc
horrified, 'that is cheating! I am snrr
my little daughter never would act a
lie.'--

"The child grew red instantly, and
her eyes filled with teais.

" 'Mamma,' she said, 'I never
thought of that. Fannie !y told me to
do it, and said she took a mark from
ber mother's cloak and sewed it into
her jacket, and all the girls Mid what
a nice one it was, jnst bocanse it came
ftom A.'c

"Now, what is one to do under snch
circumstances? I cannot have my child's
simplicity and nnworHliress spoiled,
and yet she is getting on wonderfully
with ber lessous and needs young com-
panionship. Of course I can send ber to
another school, but these are tbe chil-
dren of tbe people I know, aud the girls
she will be with later on in society, and
they are really nice children except for
their worldliness. I want Mollis to be
in the world, but not of it,' aud how

to bring that about is a puzzle."

Before the Doctor romra.
Children should be taught to act in

atead of screaming in cases of pressing
emergencies. Mauy mothers themselves
are woefully ignorant of what to do un
til tbe doctor comes in cases tht requin
lutant attention.

A lew years ago, in a school I ai!."M
ed, a young girl tainted and fell to t!i
floor. In a moment the teacher had
raised ber to a sitting posture, and we
frightened children crowded around ber,
wringing our bauds and crying. We
thought she was dead. In the midst of
tbe confusion a yeucg girl of a dozen
years came to the rescue fcy stretching
tbe oncoucioos girl fiat upon ber back.
In a quiet, firm oice she, said. "Sara
has only fainted, aud yon must stand
back and give her air. " Instantly the
circle that had been drawn aroand her
widened, the windows vrert thrown
open, tbe compression about the chest
removed, and in a few minutes tbeyonng
girl was nerseir again. A

"Wbo tsngbt you to act so calmly
axil promptly.?" inquired the teacher.

My moree?." wss una aoswrr.
"Onoe. when my little brother bad fall-e- n

down stair and was knocked sense
!- -. the uur-- e picked bim up and began

toseiua hici up and duwn. M triug bim
.Mother took bimto, as she explained.

out of ber arms and laid bim flat on bis
back on t'je rofa. Soon bo began to
bretthe regularly, and then mother told
us that as faintirg was caused ly the
failure of the heart to supply the train
with blood the patient should always be

laid down if possible with the head a
littlo Irwrr than ti body, as it was
easier for blood tirun down hill than
up."

One of the coldest days last winter a
patient in the dental chair failed to rally
from tbe depressing effects ' chloro-

form, and the physician who was hastily
summoned, with the help of an assist-
ant, dragged bim to the doer and dash-

ed snow into his face, uutil tbe weak-

ened action cf Lis heart gave out, and
tbe patient lay back limp aud apparent-

ly liieless in their hands.
"Stand hiui ou his bead. That is

what father does when tbey don't oome

around right," said a bright young lad
who bad been attracted to the office

r by thonuusual stir, rVj the patient
wax turutil upside down, until be began
to show sij;us of returning ai,'imatiou.
By that time the boy's father, one cf
the leadiug physicians of the place, ar-

rived, and his son's timely direction
was followed by proper medical treat-
ment. Bella V. Chisholin in House-
wife.

French Ta. Amerleoa Fltcorea.
La Tigarocf Paris asserts that French

dressmakers are seriously determined to
adopt tbe American figure for their
model and as a standard.

New York corset makers, who are
largely responsible for the American
figcre, are curious to know what Paris
considers to be the American figure.

The subject was discussed by a New
York young woman, wbo gets an abun-
dant salary because she is an expert cor-

set fitter and will "improve" a woman
until she is modeled on strictly orthodox
lines ami destined to deceive ail but tbe
eyps of ber deaieit enemy.

'Perhaps, to begin with, yon don't
know," she sai 1, "that there are uo two
women in the world who measure just
alike. Corset mker have always been
familiar with the premises on which
the Bertillou systun is founded. In the
20 years iu which this bouse has been fit-

ting wonieu to corsets it has never found
two figures with precisely the same
measurement. Fashion establishes a
general standard, and we fix the exact
measurements to which women must
conform. After that is dotie we do
rest.

"So I dnu't see what Paris drpssmak
era can have iu mind unless it is the
improved average American figure.
Averagiug measurements Ly the hun-

dred and comparing them with French-wumtuiu- a

similar number, we know
the American woman genet ally bas a
louet r uuderarm or trunk measure.

"The average measure decreed for
this season iu this country is 21 inches
waist, SO inches bust, 44 inches hip
nui 9 inches under the arm, with a
hack lo.'j inches long. Last year tbe
t.aist measure was 2- -' inches, because
:hc large sleeve made it possible to ob-

tain the effect of a small waist without
compression. Tighter sleeves have
brought the smaller waist and longer
tck.

"We have customers all over both
American continents, especially in Cu-

ba, but the Cuban women simply de-

cline to adopt this year's measurements.
They want short waists aud low fronts,
such as Frenchwomen have, but they
haven't the slender French waist meas-

ure by any means. The Cuban beauties
are very independent about their cor-
sets.

"Ninety-nin- e of every hundred cf
our regular customers are 'improved. '
Don't say padded Tbey don't l;ke that.
F.veu a veiy fiethy woman may require
and usiully does need some of our art
iu the (.tape of a bustle. Very probably,
if-- theia is any disposition to adopt ar
American hgure, it is this imprjved
one, bnt I don't believe Parisian wom-

en wiil use it longer than this year."

Ella Wheeler ilcox in The Woman';
Home Compauion discusses "Man's
Limitations" when he attempts to dis-
course on the secrets of beauty. She
says :

"To the average man the word 'cos-mtii- 's

has (he effect of a red rag shaken
in the face of a bull. Yet the word does
not mean paint or pigmeut. Trace it
back, aud you will fiud it signifies a
preparation to restore harmony. This is
the Bie of spec ialists. In days gone by
wbatevtjr evil befell tbe human body
the family physician was expected to re-

lieve. Now we have the deutisf, the
snrger.ti, the oculist, tbe aurist, tbe
pedicure and still others skilled in the
treatment of scalp aud skin. A good
complexion is the background cf a wo-

man's bianty. Nature's most beautiful
grouping of feature is rained if tbe back-
ground loses its tone or becomes seamed
or spotted. To atoid such disaster with
the flight of years requires knowledge
aud patituce. There are specialists in
this line who ara jutt as expert as the
dentist cr the oculist. No men is indig-
nant or disgusted if bis wife consults
the dentist, fie does not tell ber that a
cheerful disposition will preserve her
teeth. The complexion feels the rav-
ages of indigestion, time and inherit-
ance quite as much as the teeth or eyes
and needs quite as skillful treatment,
yet the majority of ladies must keep
their metboris a secret because of the in-

tolerance aud unreason of man upon this
subject.

"If a woman goes abroad with visible
rouge on ber cheeks, powder on ber nose
or pencil marks under her eyes, a man
has a right to utter a protest and voice
his st. But be never stops at that.
He immediately proceeds to air his an-
cient theories about a cheerful disposi-
tion and soap and water as tbe only cos-

metic proper for a respectable woman to
use. Meantime the deadly scented soap
cake has ravaged more complexions than
anv fiuineet on the market."

Wise and Otherwiie.

' John, dear" said the wife, "that Lt
inoet of yours will get me a pair of

dines, the love lyric will buy my hat,
t'e quatrain will get my gloves, atd
your obituary lines on Old Jinks will
MiaUe us to rent a carriage and attend
his funeral. How happy we ought to
be!" Atlanta Constitution.

'"What was the trouble between yoQ
and Badger?" "He wanted me to stand
on the cor ler and let Lira tell me how
cold waves are generated." Chicago
lie cord.

"Isabel, what sacrifice shall you
make durirg Lent?" "Well, we have
such a charming young clergy ai a, that
I nppoe I ought to give up going to
chuicu." Chicago Record. -

"Chollie told me he was burning
with patriotism, but, between you ai d
me, I think he is too green to hum."
' Yes; Chollie might appropriately he
called a fireproof fiat," Answers.

' Of course, warmth is neasary,"
said the street railway manager, "but it
Is unfair to expect us to heat the cars."
Then what would you do?" asked the

paasengt-r- . "I'd have a law passed r -
quiring the city to heat the streets."
CQic&so 1'iwL

"Plea? sir," said one of the sraa'l
twins as they entered the grocery, "we
want a cent's worth of beans." "What
do you want them for?" asked the gro
cer. " ( aute our mamma's gone out,
and she told' us not to twallow any
ians while she was gone, and we can't !

find any in the house," was the reply '

Chicago News. j

Good health Is worth more than any-- ;

thing else to you, and every bottle of
Hooi a fearssparilla contains good
health.

urn fui,l or romance.
The tory ol One of the Hariltiira oC

tbe MeamnhlD Mohraan.
Among the sirvivorsof tbe steamship

Mobegun, (but went down off tbe south-
west eoutt cf Euglaud, was a beantifpl
American woman, Mrs. Amelia Comp-tc- n

Swrift of Columbus, Ga.. who is
well known in Chicago society. Mrs.
Swift's life br.nlHiu full of romauca
and was very nearly ended Ly this trag-Hi- y

cf the She is the
r i f Gnrrruor Isaan Sh Iby, tU9

first (jciveiin r f Kentucky, and a coniti
of tiem ral Jotf Sheity, the hero of the
Mexican war. lur grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Shelby, wb. je U'st she has often
been and whom the expected to visit
this winter, lives at 2034 Indiana ave-

nue iu thi.- - city. Mrs. Swift bad been
married but a few years wbtn her hus-

band, William A. Swift, died, and a
week later death also took her baby
daughter. The weight of this sorrow
was so great that she took up the study
of Shakespeare aud worked hard to for- -
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getbtrrritf aud make an occupation
for her life. While in Chicago a year
ago Mrs. Swift rea 1 before Mrs. Mil-war- d

Adams, who advised her to go
upon the stage aud devote herself to le-

gitimate drama, but this she was averse
to undertakiug. Ihr readings, given in
the drawing rooms cf fashionable friends
in Boston, were enthusiastically re-

ceived, mid in Londvd, where she went
a little later, she responded to invita-
tions to read and met with Mattering
success. At tiie end of several months'
travel in England Mrs. Swift started ou
ber homeward voyage let. 13, when the
shocking disaster occurred which result-
ed iu the loss of C8 lives. The romance
cf ber early life is continued in ber
widowhood, fcr sho was miraculously
saved by a noted physician of Loudon,
who was a warm friend aud admirer
and who 1 "st his own life in saving hers.
Mrs. Swift suffered severe bodily injury
and extreme nervous shock and will be
obliged to remain in London for a time.
She will be enurtained by Chicago rela-
tives aud friends as soon as she is able
to make the return journey. Chicago
Times Herald.

Triirurt Cirl'a War Soovenlr.
The. Tenucs.H'8 Girls' Relief society

bas issued a war souvenir edition of
the Ivuoxville Journal Tribune. The
editor iu chief was Margarctte Eliza beth
Chapman of Kuoxvilie, and she was
ably assisted by ladies representing the
relief societies of Atlanta, Chattanooga
and e. Inez Sledge Campbell
was business inaimger, nnd if it sold
everywhere as it did ou the streets cf
Chattanooga where lovely yonug la-

dies stood by dry gr.oos boxes at the en-

trance ti leading !ires and disposed of
tbem tapiol v the girls must have made
a lot of mom y for their beueficent work.
The piper contains 2C pages, huudreds
of pictures, aud much matter that will
be read with interest Ly all, and most
especially by the friends and admirers
of the plucky girls that compose the
war relief soeieties of the south. Wo-

man's Tribune.

"rale and Inferential."
Yen must be "pale and interesting"

duriug tbe coming winter if yon wish
to te swell. Tbe Lnxoni, rosy cheeked
girl is passing away with the summer,
and iu her place we will have the slen-

der and pale faced maiden with only
two "ripe red lips" and "luminous
eyes" to relieve the almost unnatural
pallor of her face.

Whether it is because she wishes to
show ber sympathy for ber sweetheart
or brother who bas just returned from
the war, all pale and thin, by becoming
pale and thin herself is not known.

Suffice to say that the swell girl has
left off "merely touching tbe ronge paw
to her face," aud already we see the
new beauty the pale and interesting
creature and she is irresistible. New
York Herald.

Theatrical "Prop."
Props comprise all the portable arti-

cles required in a play. Guns and pis-

tols which too often fail to go orT at
the critical moment are props; loaves
cf tread, fowls, fruit, all made of a
rough papier mache, are also preps. We
may also include those wondrous gilt
goblets, only seen ou tbe stage, which
make such a uonmetallic thud when
tbey fall and bounce upon tha boards,
as among the achievements of the prop-

erty man.
But it is et pantomime time that that

individual is at bis busiest. Big masks
and make believe sausages aud vegeta-
bles, without which 110 pantomime
would be complete, are mingled with
fairy wands, garlands of artificial flow-
ers, basket woik frames for the accom-
modation cf giants and other articles
too numerous to mention,

How tbe right things are forthcom-
ing at the right moment is one of those
mysteries only known to property men.
Had one of these useful members cf the
theatrical world the ability and inclina-
tion lo write a book what an entertain-
ing volume could be turn out! Cham-
bers' JotirnaL

IUastrious Origin.

"How slangy Tennyson's poetry is
occasionally !" observed the girl In the
fur jacket.

"You're prejudiced," replied tbe girl
in theyellow Luskius. "I never beaid
him accused of such a thing as that be-

fore."
"You didn't know, perhaps, that he

originated one of the most odious slang
phrases of the preterit day. L!steo :

"Love took up the harp of life, tsaio'.e
ou all its chords with might.

Smote the chord of self, that, trembling, 1

passed in uiusio out of eight !"

' I owe my whole life lo Burdock
Blood Bitters. sores cov-

ered my body. I seeme-- beyond cure.
B B. 15. has made me a perfectly well
woman." Mrs. Chas. Iluiton, Berville,
M ich.

A Serious View of Life.

"The idea," exclaimed Senator Sorg-
hum indignantly, "of sending a man
who is tapalde of after-dinn- r r humor
to the henate."

"D eso't that suit your idea of the
fitness of tTii ngs ?"

"Vf1 kir it flllAa rt J.I fn nr.tt AiLt'nn
a man ought to Le too buy making '

m ney to Lave any time left for mak- - J

ing merry." Wash ia gton Star. j

Coder the plan of organizing thesprio(f
wheat milling industry of the country
ink) a trust 31 miiU will be embrace!, in
cluding till of th us in Minneapolis, Mil-
waukee and Dj'.iuh. comprising Upper
c tit. of tbe spring wheat capacity of tbe
country. The property is valued at $17,-- 8

n . anJ tbe claim' is mids tbtt the
trnv. would e.Teet a savin off 1,500.000
annually in the cost of operation.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

THE SMALLEST RAILWAY.

It Is a Deltcht to the Vgnmlw
Ft sad Vrt. lVbn Have Keen It.
The most attractive feature at Ooney

Island this summer to the children was
tiie navel miniatnro railroad." They

about it. Their old time joys.
tbe merry go rounds, roller cua-ster- and
shotting shoots, were neglected for this
rew amusement, which hs interesfrd
th'ir elder- - n well. Its success has beeu
repeab-- d at the Tvansuiisaissippi expo
sitiiiu at Omaha, shern it Las leeu
quite elaborately reproduced, aud the
western youngsters are reported tc be
reveling in its delights with as r. u H

zest as their eastern cousins.
At Coney Island tbe railroad is laid

out under the old irou pier, and the
tracks are 500 feet long. The train
traverses this distance at a speed of 20
miles an hour, and it is said that it bas
already covered many times over a dis-

tance equal to a journey to tho Klon
dike goldfields.

. The engine, which is as complete iu
nvery detail as those drawing trains
Iteariug hundreds of passengers, is ouly
25 iuches in height, about 13 inches
wide and measures 4,'i foet from end
to end. It is a substantial a lair, in
npite cf its diminutive appearance, for
it weighs 430 pounds, draws a train of
eight or nine cars, each of which holds
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two passengers, aud consumes four
bushels of coal per clay to generate the
steam which is necessary to give it the
required velocity.

The track gauge is 13 inches, and
"T" fctei l rails are used. The crew for
the train comprises an engineer, a fire
man and a conductor. The cars are each
four feet long, weigh SO pounds and are
capable of carrying two persons. The
seats are about 18 inches wide, aid the
oocnpuut.t tif tbe cars sit facing each
other. The cars are 2 i feet high, and
have Leen named after such war heroes
as Dewey, Hobsou, Sampson, Shuftcr
and other popular favorites.

The little train at Concv starts
on each journey Iaieu with delighted
children, some cf whom shed tears of
grief wheu. at tbe end of their journey,
they are removed from the train.

To tbe children a ride on the train is
like a glimp&o cf fairyland, aud they
never tire of inspecting the tiny engine
which pulls such a heavy load. "Grown
cp folks also ride on the little train.
One day two persons whose combined
weight amounted to 450 pounds occn
pied one of the cars during a trip and
seemed to greatly enjoy their rido on
tbe smallest railroad in tbe world.
New York Commercial Advertiser.

A Millionth of a. Second.
A second seems aboct as short a space

of time as one would ever need to meas-
ure, Lot for scientific purposes instru-meut- s

have been invented marking even
shorter periods of time. The most re-

markable of these is a "chronograph"
recently completed, and which measures
one millionth part of a eteoud. The in-

strument is necessaily very complicated,
but the vibrations of a very sensitive
tuning fork form the basis of the meas-
uring process. These vibrations are
transmitted to a piece of sensitized pa-

per in the form of wave circles resem-
bling the circles that spread from a
stone dropped in the water.

Ilenrd Them Wink.
In a family that has recently been in-

creased ly a very small and hungry
baby is a little girl, to whom the new
brother is a constant source cf enter-
tainment and wonder. The other night
baby was lying alone in the cradle
while the rest cf tbe family were at
dinner in ap adjoining room. Suddenly
tbe Laby began to smack its wee lips to-

gether so loudly that the sounds were
heard at the table. "Is the baby asleep?"
asked the father. Before the mother
could reply little sitter said, "I dess be
isn't, 'cause I beard his wink his eyes. "

Doing- - ood Torn.
Two Baltimore ladies, while touring

from Baltimore to Washington, were
directed by a "native" to a hidden
spring within a few feet of tbe high-
way. Instead of selfishly drinking and
then leaving the spot unmarked they
put up a temporary cardboard sign, and
later revisited the spot and placed in
position a tiu sign calling attention to
the spring, also providing a chained cup
for the use of other thirsty wayfarers.
If yon know of a like spot, go and do
likewise. Christian Work.

Little Pollr Mary.
Little Polly JIary all the mornlnn hour
Doted on her bonnet with lis blight new

flower.
Wondered if the next day would be bright

and clrar.
Wished the Jolly holidays came twenty

times a year.
Looked v.i;hout the window when teacher

didn't e.
Watched a golden robin building In tho

tr,-e- .

And
'When the hour cair.e, all too quick for

Tolly to recite.
Will you believe, she never got a single

answer right!
So for failure, on the record book, her

name. alas, was starred!
But teas It 'cause, as Polly thought, the

lesson iaa to hard?
Youth's Companion.

Cxar's Plan Explained.

Washistox, Feb. 10. Kthan Allen
Uitcboock, the new sccreta.-- y of the inte-
rior, reached Washington Jroru New
'Vcrk this evening. Secretary Bli, who
hs been in New York, aceompar:e I him.
The new secretary expects to call on
President McKiDley and will
then assume the duties of bis office. In
an inter lew be corrected what
be ki.id was a popular wrong impression
regarding the Czar" a disarnia-mtr.- t

proposal.
"This proposition," said he, "is not for

a disarmament, but for the calling of a
conference for the purpose of reaching
an agreement cot to increase armaments.
Such wan the intention of the circular is-

sued by him in August last The Czar
believe that the vast amounts of money
required to adapt the armament of na-

tions lo new devices liicb are constant-
ly beiug hro'ight forward to Lring them
up lo that of eaeh other could be tun, h
tielUr utilized fvr the benefit of the peo-
ple of the cotiiitriea affected. The sug-
gestion for a coufi tenee had met w itb ap-
proval, and I think most of the cations
of tbe world ill be represented el the
in 1 lirg to be held at the Hacne uh c."

Mr. Hitchcock aid that tbe acoemplinh-iiient- o

of this country in raising an army
from i'l.iKiO to 2il,uu men during tbe
Spani-i- war challenged their admiration
and astounded and amazed the nations
of the old world. It bad increased tbe
admiration for the lUg. and he added :

"The American 11 ig never flew higher in
Europe than it flies to niht." Kuttsia,
he said, i friendly to A merii-a- .

Thomas Burnside, writer and clubman,
and'grandion of lbs laieSimou Cameron,
of Pennsylvania, died last week at Pari,
hi death being hastened by excilercett
over 111 impending duel wilh Koaland
htro'.g, a r.eaiqapcr con es--p indent.

Recipts and
Of the DIRKCTORSoftlw TOOli

the County of Somcrst t, Slate of
day cf December, A. P.

WINTERS, Esq., Treasurer of the Poor House and House of
WILLIAM with the C ounty or

of Somerset County, Ia., In account

Bomert, Btate of reunsylvanla, for the year endifg the olst day ot

December, A. D. 1S!S.

NO. RECEIPTS.
!. Tonin.lliril luls ant !v-iH- Poor lluiieln lss-- i
'.'. luSuirfvi tuuul) OrUrr, N. . I, balu e amount

Total amount

No.

I H" amount paid
t -

- M M

4

5 '
S " - "- ,

" - "
10 " " -
11 M M

12
11 - "
II
li

EXPENDITURES.
Ou'door Expert es.

for Relief and maliit-nan- ee out door -.- 1
- Utitnteuance children, aerl liNl

" IumaU-- at I'lxmoiU
M VrniervIlie -

" Children at Polk & I). 4 I). Hon
Plrvetors' lrav.-li:ti- e exiH-iiM- i

" Jutlcei and CoiisiabUn" fev
M MedU-a- l attention lo outdoor rwupc.- -

Con veyinic outdoor laup rs. ...........
t'ottini tor outdoor p.iUH'r

" llailroiid (are for outdoor pauper .
Telegrams and art! liivits

" Visitors traveling expenses. -
and witnitise s

Pmd oilier count its......--.- -

Expenditurea Poor House Proper.
By amount paid for Pry roods and clothing;

M t 'it t-- and bedding:-- - -
W Hour and nical

" Applrl.uller -
Ki.--h, bif and bacon

- Toliic-- o
M

" halt and soups
t olix and tn .....
Suinirand MolnAMti
Klee and crackers
Froom

" Hpices and ctMew
Krait and rs.nned fruit

" Tinware nnd iUvosware
" Khoes and leatlicr.
- VlnRar, liout and on lor. v.

I'oslHKf and tationery
- Justirvs' itf

OmfrUtblcrt -
Jji un and uilicl examinations...

t'ottiiiK "L"...-- " -
" I ml, oil and mutc-ln-.- . ....
' Hard wart: and carding

Farm Expens-f- .
By amotsnt paid for Implements

" Hardware - -
" liin- -

plantit and ttv,-- a

' Kivictit and thresliing
Im pair and lumber
Live ti k and pasture

" Kann labor

Improvements.
Bv anion tit paid for Stone walks- -

Slate roof .

" l'Hiuts aud oil
liirMi-initan- pu'mini;

M H re esesi pe a nd
Keilnaiid lumbir'" ljibor

Extraordinary Expanses.
1 By a moil nt Paid for Muwelman Puiid..
2 - furniture.
S Inuranft Moncv paid oil ...
5 " Klectiie ilcht
a Telephone service .
7 " lUords and clerk luy lllciuent

Salary and
By amount paid Pircrtor wihn .

' Peek
" ' Sliumaker
" Attorney and Clerk L. C t'olboril

Steward, Wllilain Heam
" Matron, Id;i Keam
" Pliysii-ian- , H si. Kiinmel

lin plain, silin Hoover
" Treasurer. William W,inten

" J an Horn. Krii-dlin- and Beam
" Cooks. Krteclline, stout and I'liilippi..

" " UoKpilal Supt., bltnon Stutzinan

outstanding order of (William

QIUECT0R3 OF TIIE POOR, ia

t To amount estimate for expense
2 By amonnt received from County Commissi
3 By amount unexpended to tlij credit of the

ARRISOX Hou.e Director, with
1 A Countr.
1 To amount par houo onler No. 1", for
2 To amount poor liouxe onler No. 3W, for

By one year's service an direelor

W. PECK, IlousaJ. Countv.
with

1 io jw,r uuur uiuii i ii,r
2 To amount poor house onler No Sl7, for WiK
3 By oue year's services as director

M Ilousa
erset Count".

1 To amount poor honi onler No. for IK S
2 To poor bouiM onler No :US, for l.''r
3 By one yent's service as direetor.

We. the Underii;ne! auditor of thr oountv of

Justii-- e .siunty
account

several Assenitj'v hereto,
correct follow

1. in l:i m t inti'r. Ksl..
Somerset county, county

j ue account.
A

pa

The.,..

dispatches.

ProthonotaryV

agreemeuts....
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U a in f
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ministtr, l
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Whitehead
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account Somerset County,

... 00
on S 7

county at

$ ot) S )

1W 2." on
5 oo

50 00

: oo ao oo

21 OH

' 00
... $ 00

.7 ) 00 I M UO

25 Oil
. 2.1 00

$ M 00

54 IW i 50 00

Snmervt. In tli of

and of un lit of

of and of nL with

our this

B J.
JlUlfclMIAH )

Auditors.

by dispatches

as

1 amount Ream)..

Directors' Individual Accounts.
G0DX, Toor in account Somerset

Poor in account Somerset

ninuuiti

SHOEMAKER, Toor

1H1,

atnouut

sylvania doivrti'y, that In pursuance of ITih of the Act entltle.1, "An Act rclat-Iii- !;

lo Counties. TownshiM. Se.. passed the loth dav of April. A. 1. we met at the selof in the of on Sd day of January A. I. and hcin
iv noru uu ano seine ine or us law. aereeabiy to

Acla of and suimlements t to the -t of onr Indi'ioenl
and and tliat the true and auitementa cf the ii g

:

Treasurerof the
with the of Somcnict.i esii mate

The Individual accounts of the

for

100X)

and

the county of Somrrsi-t- , Pie year IKK.
The said the birvctor were duly summoned before the Audi'ora

with their taxikx and papera, and they did appear aud their books, bills,
iuiii urn, niiu pent.

Iu testimony whereof we have hereunto act
A. 1). 18KJ.

Attest :

A. C IIolhert,
Clerk.

j

DoyT miss Philadelphia
Inquirer

FOR 1800.
Pomoof the special daily feature" inclnile
A SPORTINtJ PAOK, cx.ntributed U by aUft" the sporting authorities.
A STATE PAGE, iu which the every happening of interest place

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and

Expenditures

otir own pendents.
A VVtMAN'S PAUE, w here every tnorning the latest fashions and every femi-

nine interest are cleverly with profusely illustrated articlew.
CABLE PAGE, where the doings of our cousins are reproduced

special cable

BEST OF ALL is TUE INQUIRER.'

Included the Sunday Inquirer week is a colored section, with the best ot
pictures by well-know- artist in brilliant
section Sunday is not equaled by other paper.

The Sunday Inquirer Magazine
contributed to by tbe very best writers,

Robert Rarr, Anthouy Hope Ian
stories and serials, there are many articles
ious, mechanical, literary and scientific
prizes amounting to fVXJ.OO. If you waut
Sunday

you want position nuauoipnia,
for you.

THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER
influence, enterprise and circulation.

'We must remember," wiid the new
"that each cf us holds his

destiny ia his own hands. We are free
jetiU. We have only our own Inclin-

ations to obey."
"Marthy," Deacon whis

pered to his wife, "I thought you
me he was married:" Chicago News.

'Is that new prospectus?" aked
the caller who found the business

a book with highly colored
pages.

"No," was the answer.
fairy tale about Merlin, the magician.

like to read cf ho got repu
tation as a wizard without ktepinir
lot of rtcckbolders as to here
their money Lad gone." Washington
Star.

"And so Fannie Perklciph is going
arry that old tit pit f. How Just

he has a lot t.f
"Oh, no, that Isn't the reason. She's

going marry htiu because lur pa
rents, ny tiirowlng out clever hint.
socceedtd in making her thy
didn't waut her to have !iiru."-Ohi(- ii-

and HOOK of of
the jear ending Jii

Dr.

7,k- -

9,1Jj

Cr. Dr.

4J1
ItJl

Pi

si,
Ml
1K

lilrt
luj
jos

l!i

l.'i

2,'4

JlH

791

111)

l.'l

101
L'!H

;d 8tM

Wages.

il
I'lIP

1HI M

IIS lg 10

6,125 9.12T,

with

jueni orders

hitM l'WJO

1n'!S....

50

Director, in account with Som- -

Commonwealth Penn

Poor House House F.moloi

the Poor House Kmnlovmi

hands seats 7th day of January.

BOWMAN, (u.u.)
PKTKKHIPK. Isk.sL)

RHOA1H. (skai.
County

Maryland is told special

color aud softest bV.f-tou- The colored

such Conan Doyle, Rtidyard Kipling,

By

TT

Director,

the aeclion
l.ttl."

Somerset, the after du- -
iiwr, nujusi several re(Ulre.l by

the
ability, foregoing are ac-

count, vix

Ilircctora
all for

toapp.sir
prxntuov-- d orders,

of best
ia every io

from rvirrew

dealt in
A foreiijn iu

SUNDAY

in eaeh

of The Inquirer auy

and

Inquirer.

told

man
reading

man

to en

to

ill

MacLaren. Besides the brightest of short
by eminent authorities on subjects relig
Then, too, there are puzzles with cash

to make your wiLs profitable get the next

an 1.M41 iur.it WANT AD w ill Ox it

is Pennsylvania's leading newspaper in

"I UK-iigh-
t your doctor forbade you

to smoke?"
"He did "
"And yet. you're smoking?"
"Certainly."
"How does it happen?''
"Why, I changed doctors, of course."
Chicago Post.

Kcribble "My new book will be ou
aoon. I hope you w ill lose no Urn in
reading it."

Miss Cutting "Indeed I won't I
lost several hour reading your other
ono." Wheeling

Tie Lesser cf Two Evils.

When her husband a!e theTea.l she
had made, her Joy was for the moment
complete.

Hut presently there gathered the in-
evitable cloud of doubt- -

"Is it because he loves me," she ask
ed herself, "or is it to keep me from
making bread pudding?"

Xot in the incrutib!e face of the I

i

inn fiirj M:r an answer linl. L'etroit
Jiurr.al. "

,

Eympatb7 for tia Victim.

The Dua Pl-- o tell Mr. tflowe tlmt

this is the third tini? I have called for

that M". iinl I can't waste my time
coHiit,,; iiere every tUy.

Intelligent Servant I am sure that
Mr. Slowe does not wish you to take so

much trouble. The lat time yoj were

here I heard bim say yours was a ad
case- - of mLsilirected energy. liiston
Tntns'tipt.

"NEW YORK TRIIHIN!:.
m -

Recognized aa a Uader of Repub-

lican Opinion.

The N'ew York Tribune effers U the
public a nes.pii er which is absolutely

the lest opinion of the
ltepul.li-'- i party oo all na'ionsl
ll is digniued, strong, cotaplete and pa- -

The De'!7 Tri' iine is $0 a year. The
Yi'- -. t.i.. v I 1.a fililMineil. iu con- -

rt-- i , v , - - -

onjunction wku in'i t

innm ailrant:ireiiis-teruis- . The Netui- -

weekly is ? a vear.

A Newspaper and Magazine both.

Tli. Semi wecklv Tribune, printed
Tuesdays and Friilav. is one of tho best
freneral newoa"r in the country fir a
wide-awak- e 'artner, professional man,
niereLant. inaniilctiirt r or mecliauic. It
saves the necessity or buying other news-iht.p- h.

It suDoletnenls adniirably a
cal daily; uiauy people take it iu place of
one.

The agricultural piijre will contain this
vear. in addition to regular featur, a
weather review, many description of the
actual reaulta obtained on ftnall farms,
and other matters of particular use to
gardeners, fruit growers, farmers, dairy
men and live-siix-- K rainers.

Stories of the War With Spain.

During each week the reader wKl find
a column of "l:iewtions and Answers,"
letters from correspond nts in London
and Paris: a tiage devoted to scieni-- e and
nie'han!si: h Jtne interests and other
things whn-- interest women, including
tbe "Tribune Sunshine Society;" some
good (rallies of checkers; aserict of thrill-in- g

st Tie cif hi iiih! extieriencvs in the
war w tin Spain, w ritten liy mii.liers ami
sailors; and advance inf.it matuiti of new
enterprise of itnport tnee to manufaclur-ers- ,

mechanics and business men.
Market Reports the Standard.

The market rej-ort- s will be kept up to
their present hitrli standard. It is the in
tention of I he I rihtiue at all tunics ti aM
to them whatever quotation will render
then of grpatf-- r value. 1 he hnest com-
pliment paid to The Semi w eekly Trit- -
une is the fail that it enjoys the suhscrip- -
lions of a Large number of merchants.
dairymen and farmers who disagree with
its political sentiments, but who f nd its
Accurate market reports essentiil to t)--

proper conduct of their husnn?ss. ll is
always safe to look at The Tribune before
one buys oraells country prodm. lnce
a week there is a special market article
on one particular.topu.

Pictorial Supplement.
With Friday's nu ni tier there is an Il

lustrated Sui'Plemetit, a) to 1 psjes
printed on specially Hue paper, full of
(irligbtttil reaitin?, cnlivene.i witn iroui
thirty to riftv half tone or other pi.
Every reader udmits that this Sup-
plement is fijiial to a magazine in its coil
tents, and better than a inaga.ine in be-
ing quicker to lay lefore its readers per-
fectly fresh dis4MisioriS of matters which
are attracting attention. S.iniDle conies
of Krid:ty' isue will be sent fre on ap
plication, l he Supplement contains two
pages of hamor; a fascinating letter from

a gentleman who hasserv!
at many of tbe great courts of the world,
and who speaks of kings, emperors and
nohlemen Iroin actual kuowleilge; lusik
reviews; short stories; dramatic and mil
sieal criticisms; the tine work of great
architects and artists; letters from abroad;
talk on scientific subjects, new warships
et ; gossip by pungent writers; and. in
tact, the whole range of higher topics in
which intelligent men and women are
deeply interested, and a profusion of
oeatumu lllustrntions. 1 be Sitpniernpnt
i the cream of the whole week's work in
The Tribune office.

Clubs.

Any reader w ho may find it conveni
ent lo raise a club of snliserilxirs for The
Semi-weekl- y Tribune is invited to do wi,
and to sVnd to this otlice for situpld cop- -

ie?s etc
Tin: TRini nk.

SOMERSET MARKET KKPOttT
WKKK L V B If

Cook & Bearits,
WcdneMlrty, Jnii. s',tSS!'.

fner tin TH--

Apples X dried, l ... 4r
I evnporale'l lb l.ic

Apple Butter, per . Hi to Vic
I mil. uer B LiN

Batter. frwh kest, per . IV
I creaiiierv, u'r 3f

Dees wax, per id ;c
, country lum, per n ....10 to r.c

Bacon.
) uncarcureil nam, per B.... Uc
jsitte, per 6.. o to sc
shotiUlr, rer ft 10 to sc

BeaDS. navv. per bua
1 ll

irreeii. ur Ih ...
Ii

r, . 1 1 uintH-- land, per bbl. . SI .l to i"" ..1 Poniand. perbbl..
Oornraeul, per ft. 1 !'..- -

tfc'KS, per aox
bM. -- per 70 fci 7crlsh, lake herring; IS

Uoney, white clover.per li-ls- o

Lard, per 0t 7 to iOr
1.1 me, per bbl i !!
Moiusses. N. .. I r jxl .

Onions, per h . . to ni t,..
routtoea. per tu... .;iV-i- c

Peache. eyaporaled, per fti . to li
Prunes, per 8 a to ,

. i .. ier o'u ....... ..ji.ii,
PlttburK. per bb! 1 iki

Salt, Dairy, V, bua ancka Mic
" " " ou- -

" 4 bus sacks. ti.groanil slum. USD lb sacks see
mapie. per B 6 to he
imported yellow, per E j- -

Sugar. white, A. per ft ,--
eraiitilatetl, per lb i, i?',c
Cnle. or pulverised, per ft ri-
per ralByrop. maple, per iral u u. Tiic

Stonrwam, rnliun . . s
Tsllow, per ft 8 to to
v lnegar. ner iri tc'TH- -

Itmothy, pe.-- bua... . lo
ciover, per tiu. 4 :t)

Seeds. " criiniwin, per baa 4.11" alSil'a, per bus 6'jii
M alMVte rj-- l,,iu T

iUUet, Gorman, (er bim l.Si
uariey, telle Den ra :esn, per tun.. l.::

I buckwheat. Per bus . vn.
Oraln i corn shelie-l- , per bus ii u '

oats, par uas . . u : rt
rye, per bu.

A Feed wheat, per bus ...
bran, per H Its s- -
rorn and (ts chop, per I'O fcs .s
Qour, roller proces-.p- er bt! so

Flour. spring pile-J- t and fsncy
hleh rnidn St i ts

IBour, loerKntde per l4dfts...fU"j?l,ai

Mlddl.nrs.1'' 3wU .

vie
V.n'

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio SaHroad.

Somerset and Cambria Eranch.
NORTH WAaD.

Johnstown Mail Fxpress. Rock wood tlrio a.
., . 'i.'i'l lit, ciitjtMiiwo 1 11

t tloOV- -
ersvilie l.tii, Juhuntowu Imo p. m.

Johnstow n Accomnio.5Hilon.-R.M--k wood 5:u
p. 111., KimiTOi r..& sioyeMtownii.n7,

Jobnstowa
OUTHWASD.

Mall Johnstown 8::a.m..Hrwrrsvl)le9:!S
siiveuiwn ajj, Boineret 10SJ Kockwuod
10-J-

Eiprers. Johnstown 2 20 p. m. Hoovemviile
WlVxt l;li

Dwlly.
F n I'vnvRn'ininn B. MARTIN. .tienejal M

raAsvntT Tntflic Manager.

pEXXSYLVASIA RAILROAD.

CAwTCMK) ST A M OA a D TIML

H EFFECT JUKE 27. IS3
OOKDBSSXD SCBEDCTLa.

Trains arrlv and
Jouuiton as nMlows :

w mitw aar.
Wmttni Ettirm "4 . m.Kiilhwi-cef- Kxprtui... inH "iimiwinn AcciniUHKiuliiin . :..-- "Juiuisiowu A,ssiiiaiKl.ktlon 0I'actr.r Kiprewi. .... le nVuy pKKeniT.... ,.m 2: v p. tuI'll Isour K.xnreKs. '" 1 4 "Vail S:l t

st Ijn .! "
John-to- wa AccouuoUtiioa :.'5 "

Atlanlle I'Tnmn . 4: a. ra.ftew-sho-rr Kipr.-- s . )

Alloona Acroiniuotlatlonil .lajr tTprenn. I: HI
Alain ln r.i pr. li,noona Acrouiar.odallon i; .12
Mstl Expnsm 74--
Joimstown AwirinHiilaiiin."
rniUkOribiiia 7 ,1Faa; Uat J0.10

m

4mrtmmmmmmmmm fnmmmmmS

j Snyders Pharmacj,!

it reaire a good selected stoci aad a neatly arrange 4- - i

St: room to do a brbk bn?ine?s. X

WE HAVE

g I Ult; UiUgO
tz Xrcsh and good condition.
S

r-- 1 ICOUil MLlVyli
5jj5 we arc sure to tare it. i oa

BOTH OF

Up LIL CI IUUUUO Call and have your ejes tey i
Trusses Fitted. All of the best and mo3t approved Tru

kept ia stock- - Satisfaction guaranteed. j

I JOHN N. SNYDER I

Druggist. SOMERSET, PA. ?

Louthcfs Drug .
Store!

Street, Somerset, Pa. j

This Mcdel Drng Stcrs is Rapidly E.ccnhg afe?

Favcrlt- - Trith Peeph in Search cf j

FBESH . MB . PIEE . DBUGS:

Medicines, l)ye Shifts, Sponges, Trux
Supporters, Toilet Articles, I

' lerj nines, &c.

th Dor-r- o oivta rat.sw.A attemtioj to the coapor5Di50o

Loiifs PrescrlptioaslFamily ReoeK
1

Git CAT CASE BKIX9 T1IH TO l'H ONtT FwXSB 1SD rCR ARTICLE).

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Lino of Optical Goods always cn hand. Frca r1
large assortment all can be suited.

TEE FIREST BBAHDS OF CIGSBS j

Uwaj3 on hand. It is always a pleasure to display orr jctg

to intending purchasers, whether they brjy

frora us or elsewhere. !

J. SV1. LOUTHER M. D. j

'iAIN STREET - - - SOMERSET. PI

largo
"

:

.
v

u.e

SUtlor,

GREAT

favo'ite

to

Mas uf Cbaxxk A5B Wholui.i ud

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and
SlaaHs:

ll alnnt. Yellow Pine, -

Ctteataatt

Iath, IV Pine Xewel PoL, tic.

A cenrral Hue of grade of Lam ber and ateiial and '.'.
tock. Also, can fa in in h In the line of oar to onler with routf

ble promptneaa, mchaa

toil Yard Opposite

al!e tditorialn,
fashion huiiiorou? i

every

Send all Orders

THF K Y.
V or!.1. nutrKri.ri, miiif nn! .11. IiiutnulInstra.-iiv- and cut rtnu; UKnibcrof

THE f.'Ivr ynn 1! tlia loral
mrli with your nt i.tibominfoi nm you an to pric"vr. nun u a url-l- it, ny,

flrmule.

line

waj

01
Dej

your pFer

the

Acrraaa

kite

Roof.ug
baalnna

CSce

articltn,
fau.ily.

l:il.rnuiti
torverjr

and tli farm ' j-
,-

Kir .rnluct. ttir miiditlon of I .rtwelcome and vrt k!y iitor at "

4ndal! to THE oEastT. pa.

IT TVILl I AY YOU
TO BUT TOUR

F.
PENS' A.

Maun&cttm r of and Baler la
Ea-i-rn Work uxjjhd on Short H tle

m
Also, Asent for t W1IITE BRONZE t

Prwna In need of Monotrt-n- t Work wlBud lo ini.-rci.- t call at my ho- ..r.- - y,..y-- , .UUWI1 Will U gVU
tarantrfd In n ely tit , m

TJ low' 1 iaTileeprri.) att.ti.t .

Whita Bfie, Or Purt line
isrrv!uccd by Rrr. W. A.Pirr. a dirldain tha point of Materiel n

w!ch distlntd to le thpopular Monuncrt tor cur cl rtal ! ciTial. UivcuaacalL

! F.

1

of Drags b a p

Ia tha of I
,

AnvtLin? not advertwed r i
t a iQf jt

arc always sure getting

Sott "Woods,

THE

NATIONAL
NEWSPAPER

For FARMERS and

VILLACERS,
and home

TTnnn 1

omersBt
rA.

news, ro'ltlml anil aorlal. ,,.

Somerset Lumber Yaw

JULLiVS CTJNlSmsrGIIAM,
asd Ritaiieo

Oak, Poplar, Sidings,
Flooring, Sash. SUrBai!

Cherry, 6lilngle, Ioor, Balusters.
BUntU,

all Building
anything

Bracket,

Elias Cunningham,
S..CE.B,

The N.Y. Weekly Tribune

XTIiB
BOTH 0KE YEAR FOR$2.00

i'Btu.

WFEKLY TRIBUNE

HERALD

ue

on an
Di ni rto)w "'

inlipisutKe

order, HERALD.

Jlemorial Work
VYM. SHAFFER,

80XER.SKT.

mm mm m
it thirr 10

tilrTQ
rf4Rliartlon g

reCe

Monamart.

improvement
toni.tntriion.antl is

VVm. Shaffer.

THEM.

Main

FAMILY

mm
SOMERSET,

Herald.

rickets,

A
mUU,AUU HI

Over 5CO t:e
j t i '- - .. ' rT.co

De&igrs.
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